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OHIGH-TENSILE FENCE WIRE F4OM /»vRu .
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1254 -gage High-Tensile Fence Wire Type **■ *®'2
111 (Class A) Galvanized Zinc Coating. TREATED POSTSMinimum Tensile Strength 17,000 psi; 1

Minimum Breaking Strain: 1500 lbs. Coils; d»CQ QC tf*Q QC
Approximately 4000 feet or 240 rods. Each \PO«OS

4- TUBE INSULATOR
Required number can be threaded on
wires before tying off. Ridges eliminate the

NOf. insulator from sliding from beneath the (£q aj-
staple. High Density Polyethylene. Cp0.«70 Per 200

PERMANENT IN-UNE WIRE STRAINER
>v Maintains correct tension on fence wire.

‘f % Allows seasonal adjustment Use in
“r - I 4IJ Center of strain or at the end of strain. $1 .75 Each

NICROPRESS® SLEEVES
Splicing of 12Vi-gage wire can be
accomplished with three crimped sleeves,
which withstand up to 1800 lbs tension.
Two sleeves required for bringing wire ft Oftaround end post Also used for attaching h) • 0.520
In-Line Strainers. 100 per box. Par 100

di>

WIRELINK®
F I « | 1 A fast, simple “no-knot" method of joining

wire. Wirelink is treated to prevent corrosion
and no attachment tools are required.
Withstands up to 1800 lbs, of tension $1 .95 Each
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. ifT* TIGHTENING HANDLE
For adjusting permanent In-line strainers. <Kn r\rrIpO.yO Each

-I SPINNING JENNY
Pays out wire with ease. Central spike
with large stablizier plate holds firmly in <IM C QCI the ground. iwU Each

NICROPRESS* TOOL
No crimp sleeves.

F 2154

$59.95 Each

10% Off Bulldozer Chargers
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4” to s”x6 1/z ’

TREATED POSTS
$4.35

s”xB’
TREATED POSTS

$6.75

RUBBER
GATE HANDLE

$1.55

m/M

STEEL CASED
GATE HANDLE

$3.10
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SPRINGliL— GATE
16’

P $10.95
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SPRING
GATE

20’

$12.95
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PFA Washington
Tour March 10-11

CAMP HILL (Cumberland Co.) Adel-
Ration of2oofarmers from Pennsylvania are
expected lo travel 10WashingtonD.C. Match
10 and 11 to meet withU.S. congressmenon
issues affecting agriculture.

Among the issues tobe discussedare health
care, the economy, international trade, and
private property rights.

The face-to-face meetings are to be part of
the annual Pennsylvania Farmer*’ Associa-
tion (PFA) Washington Legislative Tour.

PFA isa voluntary, general term otganixa-
tkn whichrepresents 23,189 families in 54
county associations. It is part of the nation’s
largest term organization, the four-million
member American Farm Bureau Federation.

Part of the purpose ofthe annual trip is so
that membersofPFA county termers’associ-
ation bi-partisan national legislative commit-
tees can have an opportunity to sitdown with
their federal-level representatives to talk
about their group’s positionon current issues.

“The tour give us the opportunity to make
ourselves seen and heard in Washington on
matters that are important to us,” said Keith
Eckel, president of PFA. “With a new Con-
gress gearing up to tackle a host ofproblems,
PFA believes it’s important to make sureour
lawmakers know where we stand.”

Eckel spoke out on PFA position on what
he said were key issues.

On environmental issues and private prop-
erty rights, Eckel said, “Our goal is to protect
the private rights of landowners. We want to
reduce and minimize unnecessaryregulations
and to ensure that any regulation, legislation
or legal action that restricts private property
rights results in compensation.”

On the federal budget, taxes and economic
growth, Eckel said, “PFA seeks to establish
government policies that encourage econom-
ic growth, increase productivity, foster grea-
ter competitive ability in the international
market, enhance profitability and prosperity
for all segments of American society and
encourage private investment.”

On international trade, “We seek to estab-
lish trade and related economic policies that
promote rather than retard the growth in
world trade. PFA advocates trade agreements
that establish substantial and progressive
reductions in foreign trade barriers and subsi-
dies, and provide for fair competition.”

On health care, Eckel had more to say.
“PFA recommends the establishment of

government policies that recognize that
health care is primarily the responsibility of
Ihe individual.We believe government health
care policies Shouldpromote wellness, fitness
andpreventative care. They should also have
a minimum of government intervention.

Rep. Tim Holden, Pennsylvania’s onlyrep-
resentative on the House Agriculture Com-
mittee, is to be the speaker for the banquet.
Eckel is to address the breakfast.

Let Us Do Your Repairs And
Get 10% Off On Your Parts

4a; t~ m 1On cm
24 Hour*

A Day

If you are to busy to fix it let a Northeast Agri
Systems service person help you out. And, you get
10% off on the parts used.

For service or a free estimate call cur tollfree cus-
tomer service number 1-800-673-2580.

Hf^ Factory Trained
Personnel

CM Genuine Original
Manufacturer Parta For

Beat Results And Warrantlaa.

BH Northeast Agri Systems, Inc.
FLYWAY BUSINESS PARK■MCPMUH 139 A Wat Airport Rd Lmß, PA 17543■HHii (717) 569-2702 1-800-673-2580


